
News Notes
from Chewaucan.

Paisley Otv. Marvh S, llHKt.

Mrs. M. Suit iunllnTtwnliMiKlitir
KrnmvH ami IVnrl wriv down from

Sumimr 1au to ntton.l the UMtoflt

ntvrtalnmoiit.

Thou. SIutUhW wan In town last

wtvk forn hvp lunrhr. nnili'iwtyytl

I'rof. Miller to help k'' m nH-kn-
.

Kament Mat hen will tvsljrn hi

....jn., ..i th.. 11 raneli ami will

7.X ranch ,,f c,,urt a year thin
about April first

The UMieflt wn a

graml mimiw last Krhlay nltfht.

Helle an
there were bankets nalore. which

were bi.l on very well. Soino went

n hlh a four dollar, ami all of

them went for a mm1 price. Jurist
YVatsou wan the ami he

waa the Wt man for the place there

wn In town. The
to nlmoHt which U a bis help

toward paying the balance on the

The ieople of Paisley

come right to the front when It

comen to helping In church work.

S. O. Pease was down from Sum-

mer Jnke a few days last week, and

the Wneflt

while here, and gave some of the

boys quite a chase for their baskets.

Quite an time was had

at the dance the boys got up after
the It don't take
long to get up a dance here.

.1. C. Hanan took some titular
men to Sand Springs

Kvcry one is how the
scrap is coming out

lietween Metzker and We

will not venture to guess which one

will come out on top.
Metzker doesn't know that

used to lie a reporter on the

Kansas City Star, and when it comes

to isn't slow.

.1. N. WatKou and Al Farrow are
getting an

They say people will have

to take their hats off to them then.

It will Ik? Judge Watson anil Col.

Farrow if you please
Ski. Kit.

River
Illy, Oregon, March Mh.

Lake County
1 will send you a few items from

this district.
The snow is lasting well, and hay

is getting scarce with most of our
and what stock that are

on the range are getting very poor.
Buck has sold his place

and stock to W. F. Finley for a
of one dollars.

B. F. arrived tonight
from Cro Cul., to receive
and ship the sixty-si- x head of mules
which he had from J. W.

famous
mule raiser, in DecemU-- r last. The
mules will start to to-

morrow with Spratt Wells and L. L.
Kusscll in churge. Mr.
will remain in this district a few
days to more mules and a
few horses if they can Ik; secured.

Miss Marlon Autone is over from
where she has been

school, for a few day's visit wftb
her sister Mrs. Creed

Tckk v.

A Daring Feat.
Kexiond Warden E. A.

climbed the wall at Salem
night, March 1st, went

the shops and cliinls-- out
again.

This wus done to test the
of Guards T. E. and L.
J. Ferree, who, on the charge of ne-
glect of duty, were asked by

to hand In their
Both guards are well known

in this section.
It is quite certain now t hat t he rifles

by which Tracy and Merrill made
t heir eHcajMs last summer were taken
into the prison shops after night In
this manner.

feat was done at the
risk of ills life. Had lie been

he would very have liecn
shot.

LAKCCOUINV MAK. 12, OOJ.

Dl5trlct Attorney
Explain.

Marvh. 2. VM.

To the 4 m'v t'onnt.v:
lly of the lMltor. 1 th1-sli- v

to make a brief with

reference to theeffeet which the new

PUtrlet law
affalrM In Ivke County.

While I very niueh reivt not he-ln- r

able to meet with the people of

at the tonus of

Court, vet 1 nx-umi-
c inni wuu

orkonthe l'0,nnu',u'ln,J: L,,1v,u' ,,'rmB In

enterainnient

extraordinary program,

auctloiuvr,

prootvd amount-

ed

parsonage.

attended entertainment

enjoyable

entertainment.

Monday.

wondering
journalistic

Holladay.

Perhaps
Holla-da- y

journalism Holladay

contemplating auto-

mobile.

Sprague Pickups.

Kxaniiner,

stockmen,

Anderson
con-

sideration thousand
McCullach

Landing,

purchased
Well'HOur Klamath County's

Montague

McCullach

purchase

Bonanza, attend-
ing

McKindree.

Mcpherson
ienltentlsry

Sunday
through

vigilance
Hammersley

Governor
Chamberlain reigna-tlon- s.

McPjierson's
discover-

ed, probably
Instantly

EXAMINER, LAKBVIEW, WlKlON.

t'lt.uVn

,Hnnlsslon
ntatement

Attorney wlllhavenpon
jnlliu;

likevlew

district, and the territory scattered
ns It was. It was Impossible for a
District Attorney to give procr at-

tention to the affairs of his otllce.

It was often necessary for me to
leave a term of Court unfinished In

order to Is able to Ik? present at the

first days of a succeeding term In

another County. I was situated too
far from the County Seats to advise

the County orticers upon County

matters except by mall which often

required too much time to le of any

service.
I think the new arrangement will

bring to Iike County a U'tter ad-

ministration of Its otileers than could

have lieen possible with one Ulstrlot

Attorney for so large a district.
While thlsaetlon materially reduces

my salary and cuts me off from that
end of the district, at the same time

I believe It will eventually tie for the

best Interests of the County. j

With reference to the rase against
Nellon and his bondsmen.

il will sav that if the County Court
desires me to do so. I will, without
exHnse to the County, assist your
District Attorney in handling these
two cases on npcnl In the supreme

Court. This would not Im necessary
except for the fact that each of these

i caws is wraped up in longamlcom-- '
plicated accounts which a new lis-- I

trict Attorney might not readily lie

able to handle.
I do not U lleve, with your present

lrtstrict Attorney, it would lx ces- -

sarv to have my services in this mat- -

i ter, but I have thought that
much as the entin tint ilnmoUllty i.,,,) imir- - valimlilc

j terested ill this case, it would
j only right to tender the tax pay- -

of the County, my services for the
'completion this case, if my services
were desired in the matter,

When these two cases are finally
'determined, as I hope they will lie
j on up teal, there will Is- - nothing
further with reference to my duties
as District Attorney in that sec-

tion, In which I could serve the mo-pl-

With kind wishes to my friends in

Iake County, and with many pleas-an- t

memories of my visits there, I

am,
Sincerely and truly yours,

A. E. IlKAMKS

District Attorney.
A Candy Pulling;.

An abundance of fun was had last
Friday at a candy pulling at the
residence of Mr. G. S. Nickerson on
Elm St., Lakevlew, Oregon, given
by Misses Nell Simpson and Bertha
Nickerson. Those present were
Misses Iluth and Maltel Nickerson,
Ethel McKee, Genie Snelling, Eollah
Brown, Katy Woodcock, Bertha
Nickerson, Nell Simpson, Messrs Sam
McKee, Balph Koowr, Boss Finley,
Clarence Snider, Jim Maxwell and
Philip Hot-he- .

"A bright Idea," "solemn occa-tlon- ,"

and other games afforded
much amusement for a few hours,
when the candy wus cool and ready

pull.
After siM'iiding a delightful evening

pulling candy and playing games
we retired to our several homes to
sleep until noon next (lay.

A FifiK.vo.

Interest Will Stop.
Notice is hereby given thai there is

money in the treasury for the redemp-
tion of all county warrants protested
prior to and including July 7th HMH).

Intercut ot the same will reuse frtn
this date. Lkk Bkai.i..

2t Treasure Lake County.
Dated at Lakeview, Or., March 12, l'JO.'l.

LADIES! YDUR ATTENTION FOR A MOMENT

Knowing that you do not want a Dress like

others in the town, we have ordered a complete

line of samples of New Summer Fabrics.

Come and select a Dress or Shirt Waist Pattern.

By taking advantage of this line you can get your

Spring and Summer Dresses, and have them made

early. Our line of Trimmings will be here in time

to use in making the garments.

BAILEY ..&.. MASSINGILL
Kinjj its up on the Phone if you want

Anything in our Line.
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